INTRODUCTION
============

In conducting a retrospective study of the evolution of sports in our country, particularly in the last two decades, we can confirm that progress has undeniably been made.[@b01]

Actually, what makes us feel most enthusiastic is not just high level sport, but the population\'s awareness of the importance of the practice of physical activity for their health. Despite few recent epidemiologic studies, we can see that people are exercising with increasing frequency in parks, clubs and fitness centers. Even though it is far from ideal, this scenario is highly encouraging for a future projection.

Injury is an undesirable effect in these activities, as it reduces the benefits involved in sports and physical activities, acting as a barrier to the resumption of sport.[@b02]

One of the first steps in reducing orthopedic injuries in sports and in recreational activities is to establish the nature and extent of this problem.[@b02]

The objective of the present survey is to obtain information about the incidence, type of sport and extent of injuries to the foot and ankle resulting from the practice of recreational sports.

CASUISTRY AND METHOD
====================

The study consisted of a descriptive and retrospective analysis. It was carried out for six months, from June 2004 to January 2005, at Hospital Universitário e Pronto-socorro Municipal Taubaté - SP.

For the descriptive analysis we calculated: mean, standard deviation, minimum, median, maximum, frequency and percentage. The chi-square test was used to compare the variables of interest by age bracket and sport causing injury. The significance level considered was 5% (p-value \< 0.05).

Most of the patients were male, 123 individuals, against just 8 females. Due to the small casuistry of injuries that occurred in female patients and the statistical insignificance, the female sex became an exclusion factor in the present survey.

All of the participants presented complaints of pain or traumatism in the foot and/or ankle, during the practice of recreational sports. In the male patients, the age ranged from 12 to 56 years, averaging 24.6 years.

The evaluation was executed through a survey protocol, which contained the variables of sex, age, established diagnosis, affected side and type of recreational sport involved. ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"})

Table 1Survey protocol.Age (a)SexDiagnosisSideTypeAge (a)SexDiagnosisSideType1-27METL2RFC67-12MFRT TRNLSK2-26METL1LVB68-35MFRT TRNRFC3-32MCNT footRFC69-15MFRT TRNLSK4-45MFRT footRFS70-16MCNT footLFS5-16MTND CALLC71-28METL2RFS6-28METL1LHB72-21MCNT footRFSC7-32MFSCRC73-21MFRT TRNRFS8-19MFRT TRNRBB74-22METL2RFC9-54MCNT footLFC75-22METL1LC10-23METM2LVB76-22MFRT TRNLFS11-33MCNT footRFC77-22METL2RFC12-22MCNT footRFA78-24METL1RFS13-30METL2RT79-26MFRT TRNLFC14-24MFRT footLFC80-27MFRT footRFC15-21METM2RC81-22METL1LFC16-17MCST footLSK82-23METL2LBB17-43MFRT footLBB83-22MCNT footRFC18-31MTND CALRM84-19METL1RFS19-46METL1RT85-15MFRT footRFA20-16MFRT TRNRJ86-52METL2LFC21-16MBR 1MTTLFC87-28METL2RFS22-15MCNT footLFC88-14MFRT footRFC23-25METL2LFS89-33MCNT footLFSC24-18METL2RFA90-23MCNT footRFC25-18METM2LJ91-16METL1RFS26-22METL2LFC92-32METL2RFC27-28MFSCLBB93-19MC of footLFC28-30MFSCRC94-36MFRT footRFS29-35MFSCRC95-28MLX PDDRFSC30-25MCNT TRNLFC96-17METL1RFS31-14METL1RFS97-12METL1RFS32-16METL1RFS98-33MFRT footLFSC33-19MCNT footRFS99-16MFRT footRFS34-21MFRT TRNRSK100-18METM1RFS35-46MFRT TRNRFSC101-15MFRT footRFS36-33MFRT TRNRFSC102-23METL1RFS37-25MFRT footRFS103-15METL1RFS38-20METL1RFSC104-23MCNT footRFS39-22METL2LVB105-23METL2LFS40-22MFRT TRNRFC106-14METL2LSK41-27METL1RFC107-12METL1RCAP42-21METL2LFC108-30METL2RFC43-15FFRT footLFC109-19METL2RFS44-22FETL2LHB110-18METL1LFC45-12FFRT TRNLHB111-21MCNT footRFS46-12FETL1RBB112-22METL2RVB47-16FETL1LFC113-16FFRT footLFC48-28MFRT TRNRFS114-18MFRT footRFA49-15MFRT TRNLSK115-25METL1LFC50-19MFRT TRNRFC116-18METL1LFS51-28METL2RC117-15MTND CALRT52-52MFRT TRNLFC118-22MET footLFA53-18MFRT TRNLFC119-15METL2RFS54-32MFRT TRNRFC120-36MENT footLFC55-21METL2RFS121-17METL2 DRBB56-43MFRT TRNLFSC122-22MCNT footLFC57-16METL1RSK123-19METL2RFC58-47METL1RFSC124-16METL3LFS59-23METL1LFC125-56MRP T. CalRFC60-22METM1LFS126-32METL1RFC61-59METL1RFS127-16MCNT footLSK62-16MCNT footLFS128-28MFSCLC63-18METL2LFC129-15FETL2RFS64-32MLX PDDLFS130-18FETL1LFC65-18METM2RFC131-22METL2RFC66-14METM1LFC[^2]

We based our survey on the classification of sports, according to the American Medical Association (1976)*,*which divides sports into: contact and non-contact.[@b03]

For the established diagnoses we used the following classifications: in degrees (I, II, III),[@b04] for ankle sprains; anatomical, for foot fractures;[@b04] Denis - Weber, for ankle fractures;[@b05] Salter - Harris, for physeal fractures.[@b06]

RESULTS
=======

The contact sports were soccer, basketball, handball and judo, totaling 101 patients (82.4% of the total sample), while the non-contact sports were volleyball, running, tennis and skateboarding, with a total of 22 cases (17.6%).

For the male patients assessed in the present survey, the right side was the most affected, with 76 cases (58%), and the left, with 55 cases (42%).

The most common injuries in the study were ankle sprains (49%), fractures (25%), contusions (17%), fasciitis (4%), tendon injuries (2%), dislocations (2%) and bursitis (1%). ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"})

Figure 1Incidence of injuries in the male patients.

Analyzing ankle sprains separately, grade I lateral sprain was the most common, with 45.3% of the cases; grade II was found in 43.7% of the cases and we found only 1 case of grade III lateral ankle injury. Grade I medial sprain affected 4.6% and grade II, 6.2% of the cases. We did not find any grade III medial ankle sprain. ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"})

Figure 2Incidence of ankle sprains in the male patients.

Among the fractures, the most common was the ankle fracture, with 72% of the cases, followed by phalangeal fractures, with 21%, and metatarsal fractures with 7%.

Soccer was the main cause of injuries among the analyzed individuals, 97 patients (74.04%), verifying a significant difference, α =0.05. ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"})

Figure 3Types of sport practiced and percentage of injuries.

Injuries resulting from soccer were divided percentually according to the types of surface: *futsal* (indoor court), 44 cases (43%); turf, 36 cases (40%); indoor arena soccer, 9 cases (8%) and sand, 5 cases (4%). ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"})

Table 2Incidence of injuries in the categories of soccer.SprainFracturesContusionsDislocationsTendon InjuriesTotalTurf220706-0136Futsal22111001-44Sand020201\--05Indoor Arena02040201-09Total482419020194[^3]

DISCUSSION
==========

In our field there are few studies related to injuries resulting from the practice of sports in recreational activities, which motivated us to address this issue.

There is a growing concern shared by the population in general regarding the need to practice a physical activity. However, our findings show that the female public may not have contact sport as their main choice, which perhaps justifies the significant incidence of these injuries in male patients.

Recent retrospective studies in Canada, through questionnaires for the population seeking information about variables such as sex, age, frequency of sports practice and injuries in relation to recreational sports provided us with a view of the incidence of these injuries in the population of that country.[@b07]

Retrospective studies showed that the foot and ankle injuries were common in athletic activities.[@b08] ^-^ [@b10] These injuries assume importance in medical practice due to their high incidence, besides the social and economic cost arising from the temporary or permanent interruption of activities that they entail for elite athletes and the general population.[@b09]

We noticed that foot and ankle injuries are common in sports, occurring in all age brackets, from 12 to 56 years, the same observed by Renström and Lynch.[@b11] Axelsson et al.[@b12] found an average age of 35 years in foot and ankle injuries, higher than that found in this study, which was 25 years.

Similar to the studies by Mummery et al.,[@b13] the vast majority of our patients were male, 93% of the sample.

Publications indicated the ankle sprain as being one of the main sports injuries, occurring in 25% of all injuries.[@b12] ^,^ [@b13] Several methods for classifying acute ankle ligament injuries have been proposed, but the most widely used combines clinical, radiological and anatomical data.[@b04]

Half of the patients analyzed by use presented this injury. However, in spite of this statistical reality, the difficulty of establishing a precise diagnosis in the emergency assessment of this injury, and the decrease in pain after the introduction of the initial treatment, mean that patients often fail to return to continue outpatient treatment. Katcherian[@b14] showed in his study that 20 - 40% of the cases of ankle ligament injuries treated conservatively evolved with some residual symptom.

Lateral ankle sprains were more significant than medial sprains, with 90% of the cases, corroborating the series studied by Jackson et al.,[@b04] Garrick,[@b15] and Ryan et al.[@b16]

The foot and ankle fractures occurred mostly in soccer, judo and skateboarding, when related to the other sports, as observed by McLactche et al.[@b17]

Brazil is considered the \"Country of Soccer\", its most popular sport. Soccer can be considered a sport in which the players present different physiological characteristics. It is a sport that implies the practice of intermittent exercises, of variable intensity.[@b18]

Almost all Brazilians, particularly the men, have played or currently play soccer, which is the main reason for our sports-related traumas.

Chomiak et al.,[@b19] according to the present survey, in a prospective study with the purpose of analyzing the factors related to the occurrence of injuries in soccer players, noticed that trauma was the agent responsible for injury in 81.5%, while the other injuries occurred because of overuse. According to these authors, variables such as age, previous injuries, inadequate physical condition, overuse, conditions of surface and use of protective equipment are some of the factors that influence the occurrence of injuries.

Among the types of soccer, *futsal* was the number one cause of injuries, probably because of the type of surface, weight of the ball and smaller court size, which leads to greater physical contact among participants.[@b20] ^,^ [@b21] Injuries are predominant in the lower limbs, with the exception of the goalkeepers, whose upper limbs are more affected.[@b22]

We draw the attention of individuals who practice recreational sports activities, as a physical and mental health option, to respect their limits of tolerance. We believe that injuries caused by practicing sports can be decreased by guaranteeing a complete pre-activity medical evaluation, knowledge of the individual characteristics, degree of physical conditioning, particularities of the specific activity, solicited muscle groups, use of protective gear recommended for the different sports, use of appropriate footwear in terms of the type of stride and surface, correct learning of movements and sports techniques in the incorporation of physical activity as a regular habit into the lives of individuals.

CONCLUSION
==========

The injuries in the male sex were significantly greater than in the female sex.

Ankle sprains were the significantly predominant type of injury found.

Grade I and II lateral ankle sprains were the most common.

Soccer was the sport responsible for the highest incidence of foot and ankle injuries.

*Futsal* was the main cause of injuries, among the various categories of soccer.
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